
"A razor sharp sense of sarcasm

coupled with a working stiff

sensibility… John McClellan is what

real stand up is all about." - Long
Island Entertainment News

John McClellan is a unique and
brutally funny voice in the world who
was the grand prizewinner of The

Seattle International Comedy

Competition Sanand a finalist in the
Francisco Comedy Competition.

holiday parties and corporate events.
Group discounts available.
Ask about catering options

Call 217-482-5233 for details.
Choose VIP to guarantee a table and name your seat.

114 E. Chestnut St. Downtown Mason City, IL•
www.mclimits.com

18 & up with ID. There is a one drink
minimum in the showroom.

(It doesn’t have to be alcohol, but we’re funnier if it is.)
000

*Acts subject to changes.
No discounts or passes for special events.

000

Eat before the show at Smokey’s or The Do Drop In,
both walking distance to the club.

Arrive for dinner 90 minutes before Showtime.

C COMEDY LUB

B C C S T PIG ITY OMICS, MALL OWN RICES

Showroom is available for your

Prepay with a cc online (fee added.) Cash only at the Club; ATM in Lobby.

8 pm both nights • $15.00

Fri. & Sat.,
May 17 & 18

Doors Open 6pm
Games Start at 7pm

CHARITY TEXAS HOLD‘EM
TOURNAMENT

to benefit Pets without Parents

$25 Buy In with
$5 going to Charity

Prepay with a cc mclimits.com
Click on "Coming Soon" for the full schedule

You can also contact Rory Tucker or
call 217-482-5233 for a spot and pay cash at the door

Friday, May 3rd

JOHN McCLELLAN

Saturday, May 4
8 pm •$25

He Has The Right to Remain Silly.  The former lawman has found a more fitting
career in comedy.  Armstrong was the first headlining comedian at Mason City Limits,
which celebrated their 16th anniversary earlier this year.

“I have never laughed so hard at any comedian as I had tonight. This guy was a

total riot and told some good cop stories. The crowd was always laughing." - Real
Police.net

“Mike was fabulous - so funny, clean and just a fun guy all around - his laugh is so

contagious, he doesn't even have to tell jokes - if he just stood up there and laughed

the whole audience would laugh with him and not even notice he wasnt telling jokes.

Love that guy - and this jokes ARE hilarious!"  -Debbie Richardson, JR's Last Laugh
Comedy Club -
Erie PA.

COP TURNED COMEDIAN
MIKE ARMSTONG

Has
Appeared
On:

ONE NIGHT

ONLY!

Saturday, May 11
8 pm •$25

TIM CAVANAGH

Fri.,
May 10
$5.00
8 pm

COMEDY
OPEN MIC

So, did you hear the one about the high
school teacher who walked into a comedy club--and they
hired him? That's where the Tim Cavanagh comedy story
begins. For a full year, Tim taught teenagers by day. By night,
he sang his funny songs in Chicago comedy clubs. "Not
surprisingly, I found the biggest difference between the
classroom and the nightclub was the drunks--which I
generally let the principal handle," Tim says.

Tim is a Bob & Tom All Star and is a talented performer,
combining crowd interaction, original songs and downright
silliness.


